Insert as an Additional Taxa For *Zea mays* var. *japonica*.

*Sorghum bicolor* (L.) C. Moench

(Holcus bicolor, Sorghum vulgare)

C This species is also known as Broom-Corn, Guinea-Corn, Hegari, Kaolang, Milo, or Sorgo; it is a widely cultivated crop species across the region and is sometimes encountered as an escape in locales where it is grown commercially; the genus name derives from a Latinization of the common Spanish name Sorgo for this species; the specific epithet means two-colored.

C This large succulent annual grass grows variably with the variety and site from 2N to 8N tall and has prominent showy seed heads, particularly on commercial grain cultivars; plants are sometimes included in landscape plantings as a bird or wildlife attractants or for use of the seeds or inflorescences in arts and crafts; for country homes, a field of *S. bicolor* or *Zea mays* in the vista can be a strong annual landscape element firmly anchoring the scene in a rural setting.

C *Sorghum bicolor* (L.) C. Moench subsp. drummondii (C.G.D. Nees von Esenbeck ex E. von Steudel) J. de Wet & J.R. Harlan (*Sorghum × drummondii, Sorghum sudanese*) is the much cultivated forage, Sudan Grass; the closely related *Sorghum halepense* (L.) C. Persoon (*Holcus halepensis*) is the much cursed coarse perennial weed, Johnson Grass.
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